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D)istrict V'isitors and other workers for tlie poor,flhc Girls' Friendly Society, Temperance Socicties,
B3ands of Hope and Mercy, and guids for varionis
imrposes, ail these should have ncw volunteers tohlîei those "'ho have labourcd long in flhe field.
WVhich ivilI yct join ? It is strange that sorte
Chîîirch peCople wvill bc very active in %vorks
outside the Chur< b, but are suldom, if ever, foundlîiping in tlîeir own Parish organ izat ions. Charity
should 1,«'in at homne, and if will ney-er end there.

SS. TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIION.
Ckri~iai ViiIiost was decided at tlic 1-st meeting to have aPRO 1 FS'i ANI 1 l0>11 i AL-1IiîC ClergY vÎxit in Iu<n v.tcl social gathering of Sunday School Teachers on'et'k. ,1tuesday, October 6th. A comminittee of twvo froîîîl'lie Rîx' Itosiy ini AN!'. COciECN i -ii Paish will meet soion, rit thle cal] of Mr. J. 1).Th~ clrgy lU min IJoynt, to arrange thle details. It is intended toNouNiî,. Sciîooi -The Pcdîgiuw% lniruction Class every make it more instructive tlîan heretofore, bv h-iving]Frixday gItring the Rsln 'tv. il. 1'tlaid.

FOR ~ b'~'vrm.one (Jr two short addresses on Sunlday SchoolGAOME 1RINIL.s.tMISR-.W.I ui woik, as weil as the usuai tea and talk.
..ton!.I

J>RIESANrORI'îî.N\' lti-c' M \. Snom<io.
tO iE O iii A.ii>1- Rev. T. Biilcy.

hDiTR-R~. i. loi iARI, Park Ai.<nue.
SE(EAVTiFI E--~Is BAkE,% 5 Artihu Slre,

<if ail ilîSîlersý ct)lrk'cmvd o ith the iivcrtiàezntiiis in the

&'r nA~;f:0V I.î,lss- \îIIsul~cri,~r jdae notif>'\li, Baker, 5 Artr io i cg in their re.,id, nce.

'l'lie sunîîiiier lîolidays are weillni-li over and
visions of work float before thîe c>'cs. Lot us
lioje that the relaxation fromi flic constant strain
of past duties will give renewed vigour to tlîe
many-sided occupations of tlîe clergy, s0 that suc-
cess imay attend their exertions, under tlic Divinîe
blessing.

Our coiîgregation,, too. have heen scattercd far
aîîd %vide i Il searcli of health and enjoymnent. Now
our Churclies wvill be fillin, II, aî,d as one by one
our parisluioîîers settle down in fie old p>lace in
Clînrcli, so niay they take ulp somte useful position
witlî cnergy, fresliened by tlîe breezes of country,
lake, or sca, and Parisil %ork, once more engage
tlîeir attention in ail its varied branches. And we
w'ant more workers. There is rooin for more.
May each otie consider what office suits best anîd
willing.' offer his or lier services : not "'ait to be
asked, but (,te-.

'l lie Snnday Schools wvill ail be open on the f',rst
Snnday in Septeniber, and the couint wvill !le taken
of Teachers îîîissîng froni varions causes.

'lle C hoirs tlîat have been so thinly attended
during the mnier xvili nced miore voices. Whîo
lias thi-,gft of God and will dedicate it Ici Uic scrice
of God ?

BROTHEIRI-lool) OF ST. ANDREM*.

Erc this number lias reachied Our bubscrîbers tlic
ti]», null have arrived for soute active m ork in fihe
dlccitioiI of orglani/aItioll. Froml ail that lias been
%%ritteil in this papur, our church %vorkers mlust

haea thoroughl kniowleIdge of thle ainis an.d ob.
jecs 0 ths ueful chureh association.

'l brterhood does not ask you to tlke ulp
flhc work witli the belief that it cati offer yotî an>'charni or nack in dealing îv-th this miomentous
question, viz "Hoir shall we reachi our young
niien," but it does claimi that ')y thle means of its
simple ruies to have sonicwhiat solved the clifficulty,
and if as a church wc wvish to reclaini Our young
meni and awaken those wvho are now dcad to aIl]
reEgg~ious i ife, we inust "go alter themii." If mlust
bc b>' individual effort. Voung mcn can niost
cffectually spread Christ's Kingdoin amùong young
mien. Those who are truly cartncst in their endea.
votir itill recognize this Iact .. therefore, let us trust
that %when notice is given in fie various hiarislies of
Ille %work of Organlization flie response %vill bc a
h'(arty one. Let uis bhow our loyalty to our Church
by fihis doing aIl] iii our power to assist the clergy
in thecir arduonus îvork.

In starting chapters be prepared for discourage.
mients and fortily yourself to nieet themn. Keep) in
%vîew fihe bicssed exanipic of Saint Andrev, and be-
sides remiember that daily there is ascending to thu
thronle of flhc Fatlier firomi thousands of brother-
hood nien heart-searching pra>'ers for Divine Grace
and assistance.

I)on't organize in a lîurry. 'fhînk file miatter
cver carefully. Tallk about it 'vîth those you think
miost willing to give nI> something for thic sake of
God and mi. Let evcry one w-ho thlinks <.f join-
in- unders:a.nd fuhiy flhnt the b)rothctrhood means
work, not p)lay, givîng, flot getting.


